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tinuance and imiprovemient of our periodical, the formation of a cabinet
of insects arrangecl in an economical point of view, and placed in the
roonis of the Association at T1oronto, and by the publication of a Report
upon the Insects affecting the Apple, Grape, and Plum, prepared by
Messrs. Saunders and Reed and niyself. 'l'lie singular fav'our accorded
by the p)ublic to this Report, and the fact that an edition of three thou-
sand copies wvas speeclily exhausted:. sufficiently attest its value.

'l'le present year (187 1) lias been signalized l)y the Incorporation of
the Society by the I.islature of Ontario, at the instigation of the Bureau
of Agriculture, and the grant to its funds l)y the Governmient of $500 a

- year. By the saine Act, mioreover, your President is entitled to take
his seat as an cx iyicwt mnimier of the lioard..of Agriculturie and arts.
Aniong the ranks of progress of the year, mention nmust by 1wu mleans be
omnitted of the formation of a Iira'-( Branchi of the Society at Kingstoni,
'vhich "'e trust wvill long continue wow and p)rosper.

Such, gentlemen, is a brief account of the origin and progress of ouir
Society, the recital of wbicb lias not, I trust, proved uninteresting to
you. Wben w~e look back uploni ouir growtb and developmnent, 've must
ail, 1 ami sure, feel cheered and encouraged to continue our iwork and
stri've b)y our united effiorts to miake the Erre.;Ii SOCIETY' O)F

O.NTARIO) a credit and a. blessing to our land.
liefore concluding, 1 feel tbat it is miy p)iiiifuil (uty to reinind youi

of the loss which our Society an(] tbe cause of Natural Science generally
in this, Province bias suisîained iii the rccent death of Prof. Hincks, of
University College, 'Toronto. I-le joined us in aour first attenipts at
organization, and continucd otir steady [rien d an(l supp)orter tilI a few
mionths ago. 1'bough bis special studies werc cbiefly devoted to another
department of Nature, lie v'et took a Iively intercst in ]Elntomiology, and
iv'as a frequent attendant at our mieeting-s. Ile died it a ripe old age, and
lias left a. mark upon tbe scientific records of our country which iil flot
soon l)e effaced.

Thanking you, gentlemen, for the honour you have done nie in calling
upon mie to preside over you during the past year, and trusting tîîat our
Society wvi1l continue to groi' and prosper, and be zealously miaintained
by us ail,

h ave the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servanit,

CHARLES J. I3ETHUNF.
Kingston, Sept. 27, 1871.
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